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B» B F. Hutton :Ubby SttS
ÄÄ« ß awgg SÄÄ”ass
is again proved by the excellent t. lo , P . f. DwnedPhv th!1 This week the 22 year old sta-
picture drawn by Abner Dean m .„£!],P such as all mterest in nnhbr tion, puts into operation its new
LIFE, January 15. 1948. Deans pic- people- such as all uoterestm public 500i0Fwatt transmitter. Its signal
ture shows a Communist artist businesses und ail sojaHed gov- st;,cngth is now as great as any
painting a scene of sweetness and urn P^°P ownership means broadcasting station is permitted to
light, of a land flowing with milk mum , P rsh- b ‘ P Stall use in this country, and it provides 
and honey, while looking at a world comp h Q fe have no stake the Northwest with one of the na
in which all people are chained w wjt, uPtPlcf people are the tion’s outstanding radio stations,
slaves, gnawing dry bones, carrying at all. Æh communism the Deonle KGA’S vvave length remains at
rocks, hitched to the plow, and en- ale- W PROPERTY Sf the state 1510 on the dial, 
tering broken down and burning au t the people all property KGA is one of the Northwc’st’s 
hovt Is. Some are dying m deep rhus P P ^ andPallPthat oldest radio stations. Built in 1926,
pools of salt tears. All are hopeless. he PÆC confiscated ’resides in a * has been °Perated under the di- 

This picture of what goes on m bas . V"*1 aatn ^ the “State” action of Louis Wasmer, a pioneer
the world today is as true to life as ”v^ nC dP^at fs the “Itate” un ::1 Northwest radio, since 1932.
life itself The paint most commun- Wno, ana wnai, is uie oiaie un
istic artists use is words, sweet her communism. The commissars, sTATE COLLECTS MORE
'EmaniJïon "it*utol""Si “"pÄbÄnomy: This tern. „„„■ EXCISE TAX IN FEBRUARY 

OwnerS Planned Ec..nomv ’ and means nothing less than interfer- Helena.—<U.R)—The State Board 
so on They all try to hide what once with the law of supply and de-1ol Equalization collected $213,384.- 
these words describe. But if ever mand. For example m England (to ]8 more in state excise taxes during
there was a people who had better use a mild example) a group of coal February, 1948, than it did during
know iust what they are using miners are exhorted to greater pro- the same month a year ago, accord- 
thoso words to describe it is “we Auction in order to prove that a ing to Chairman Sam D. Goza. 
the neoole” of the USA Socialist government planned ec- Total collections during February

Here is what thev really’mean, onomy is efficient. For one week were $1,962,128.92, compared with 
1 iberal■ An individual wanting the miners attempt the task. They «848,744.73 during the same month 

to become a commTssar-a position do it voluntarily. The Socialists are iast year, Goza said, 
of power over the minds, the not yet cracking the whip. The men Increases were registered in all 
actions and the possessions of a produce a great amount of coal, but four of 19 major categories, 
croup of other people who there- The pay of one of them reaches a Early payment of income taxes ac- 
nnon become h.s slaves peak of $115 for the week. What is counted for the largest increase this

PSocialfsrl^ The confiscation of all his reward, under planned econo- February over last. Payments in
Socialism, Ihe contiscation oi an The pianned Economy gov- February were up $71.468,25 over

er’nment Taxes his income $60 for [the same month in 1947. Next came 
earning that much, the dirty [the gasoline tax, up $51,788.23, and 

pitalist! They’ll show him what the corporation tax, up $33,460.56. 
planned economy means. It means Cigaret taxes accounted for $91,- 
the absolute MAXIMUM of PRO- 445.76 in revenue during February.
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PAGE TWO
From the outlet of the carburetor 

this combustible mixture is carried 
intake pipe or conduit,

CARBURETORS AND 
MANIFOLDS

The engine, properly lubricated through an 
and cooled, produces power by con- commonly known as the manifold, 
verting the chemical energy stored to the various cylinders, the car- 
in the fuel into mechanical energy, buretor and manifold, together with 
in the fuel into mechanical energy, any other device;
A system of carburetion and mani- the mixtme to the cylinders, make 
folding functions in supplying the up the induction syste™ 
proper mixture of air and fuel, tcrnal combustion engine. Trie func- 
which is the source of the engines lions of an induction system are. 
power. Carburetion is the art of metering, distribution, aec an’
mixing or blending a liquid fuel and starting. Car owners do not as a 
with a certain amount of air to form rule give credit to tbe b e n 
the combustible mixture necessary who pioneered the automobile, ad- 
to meet the required demand, mittedly the greatest boon to man- 
Normally this is done by a mechani-, kind in modern time., ua ï 
cal device known as a carburetor. Service, L. J. Brown. a. a .
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Some Unpleasant 
Facts That All 
Should Know MILK CANS

I
2*/2, 3, 5 & 10 gallon* my._ _ . _ property owned by individuals,

i ByJPar,£ D‘ whether these possessions are land
1 received in the mail this week other real property, money, per- 

from the Federal Bureau of Investi- sona, propel tyF saFvings.
£?tl0S’ Wasbin&°nVD- terest in any business of any kind,
the Bureau s “Uniform Crime Re- i - / f thi nroocrtv in a
ports” for the United States and its ctateP^o. ® here it is^Carded bv a1 DUCTIVE LABOR AT THE MINI- There is no comparison 
possessions. It covers the crime re- oofirp^rvanization doled out bv MUM RATE OF PAY . . . but, when year since the tax became effective 
cord for 1947. It is not encouraging ^ larvelv for the benefit I it comes to buying anything with in July.
reading. The report shows that G<>mmiissais argely tor the benetit|what yQU have left> the reverse is----------------------------------
crime is increasing in most cate- Fmancioation of Labor- The end ,ruc- The Price 1S the hlShcst pos- TREGO SCHOOL NEWS 
gories. What are the causes for this ()f a7] free trade umons-the mere I sible f<’r the least amount of food.

director ot the & Ä SnÄ in"o“ne ÏSS- cloRtine. bousing. and so on.

’ f i““, i cat inn trolled and well policed slave labor 
rtiufhw .s nrcspnf Hav h.ch cr mè battalion. The end of seeking em- C RIPPLED CHILDREN CLINIC

-scUetins a trade, task HIU. BE SATURDAY, MAY 22
A failure on the part of too many , ^kfo.-lmTieoDlcMdtcidedbv coni- Helena, — (U.R) — Spring clinics The newly elected officers

citizens to assume the responsibili- 101 ;* noTnL to d where to for crippled children of Montana Ronald Latham, president; Maxine
ties of citizenship. Too frequently essais a» people to d u hue to, wi)| bL^old again this year, accord-, Berg, vice-president; Ann Shay, 
law enforcement agencies are not a niv" L, , ing to Dr. Robert E. Mattison, di- secretary; hanno Oldenberg, treas-
provided with adequate facilities, ■ j » - , ’, . ‘ .. . rector of crippled children services urer: Phyllis Dalager, reporter, and
funds and trained officers. think, u hat to read, what to cat, State Board of Health Mr. Baughn, adviser.

Tim im.uniip rioiinnupni of the and when. No strikes. No oppor- mr uu , * ’ , .ihe juvenile delinquent 01 mu ______ __ _ Every child who reports to the; A committee was chosen to diaw
war years is becoming the hardened , . Hrcenv ? ir In urban clinic is followed up through the up the club’s constitution. Those
criminal of today. They provide the ^ J . crimes'Vof aggravated as” ' Public Health Nursing Service to c.P0sen were Doris Hearn, David
recruits for the formation of gangs a‘ : V:’ increased 3 V" and rape ' • s-.-erluin whether the child is under Hansen. Jack Berg and Helen New-
ÄSfrÄ *“*■ I mm“hàbKnî? » « «1»^ parent, wish

Homo life has deteriorated and in more, however, reported a higher h’akc apolication foi assistaiici 'ihe school colors
too man v instances homes are mere- ratio of crime than smaller com- through the Crippled Children Sei - grcen and black.
Iv places of living and not places of munities in 1947. vices Division according to the an- The pje socia] held March z9, was
learning i Compared with the pre-war aver- nouncement. a huge success and brought a total

Real reduction in present-day j ages of 1938-1941, in 1947 murder Any person under 21 having of $lU] ou The money is going
crime rates will not come until I increased 15.4C, burglary 15.3Ç..1 r.phvMca! handicap lesulting fiom fnvards athletic equipment and to
overv adult recognizes his responsi- robbery 14.6C , larceny 2.677, negli- a physical handicap resulting f’om , build a backstop for the school
bilitv to youth and his responsibility j gent manslaughter 2.1 C and auto examination, clinic schedule. baseball teams,
as a citizen In these days of un-i theft 1.9% in urban areas. May 22, Kalispell. for Lincoln,
certainly the American people must! Fhe 1047 Uniform Crime Reports Lake and Flathead.
vp-iIIyo that if we are to be strong i disclosed a national average of 6.12 ______
internal!v every effort must be di-1felonious homicides for each SOIL CONSERVATION NEWS 
T-poted toward the goal of making 100,099 inhabitants, while there , T ,
abXgPk‘ °£ lhiS nali°n m°re l3W* I SSSSÏÏ I vJlîey SSPoiir Conservation District 

abldmg- ______ i renies and 182.1 auto thefts for eaçh sponsored a Conservation Day pro-
This rprmi hv the highly compe- 100,000 inhabitants in the reporting gram al Eureka on Saturday, MJrcn 
This repoit by tne mgnij compi. . e 20 Speakers on the program m-

Dertinent facts'” ° A total of 5,552 agencies con- eluded Truman C. Andersom State
p a «erious crime occurred every I tributed crime reports to the FBI Conservationist, of the Soil Conser- 

■seiK’ai’ .Y ,QT7 u ' vL Wit- ! in 1947. i vation Service at Bozeman; Wmton
nessed *00 estimated 1 665 110 crimes [ More persons were arrested and Weydemeyer, Horace Hudson and 
nf felmoos homkide rape rob- fingerprinted in 1947 than in any Wilfred Johnson, supervisors of the 
herv aggravated assault burglary, other year on record. The FBI re-1 Tobacco Valley Soil Conservation 
larceny^and'auto theft In addition iceived^.nd recorded 734.041 arrest District; and Allen S. Erickson of 
essr ^offenses not tabulated in records in 1947. represent,ng an in-, the Soil Conservation Service at 

Uniform Crime Reports accounted crease of 13.7% over 1946. Eureka. Soil conservation, coopera-
for several million additional law The arrests of women accounted tion with the district program 
1 , finns for 75,391 of the records tabulated, equipment, land clearing, weed

The extent of crime followed for I or an increase of 9.7% over 1946. [control, spraying and the soil con- 
thp irinQt n o t crime rates in 1946, The arrests of males increased servation program m the Tobacco 
which Ve-iched a high peak since from 576.689 in 1946 to 658,650 in Valley district for the coming year 
national crime statistics were first 1947, or 14.2%. I were discussed. A movie, “Richer
tabulated in 1930 I Boys and girls under 21 accounted Range Rewards,” was shown. The

Grimes in rural areas increased for 16.1% of all arrests. Arrests of meeting was well attended by far- 
7 i *7 over 1946 with the crimes of 1 boys under 21 increased 10.5% over mers and ranchers from Eureka,

' ° ' ’ ------- burglary ; 1946. while arrests of girls under j Fortine, Trego and Rexford,
I 21 declined 6.6%. The arrests of I ——' ■ "
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Natural finish—6 & 6V2 inch

Dairy and Water Pails 

Cream Separator Oil 

Neatsfoot and Harness Oil 

Hay and Manure Forks

(Too late for last week)
A meeting was held in the Trego j 

uiiool house on March 11 for the 
an athletic■ purpose of organizing 

club.
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it mCareful driving and regular 

overhaul help reduce acci- 

deet#’. And when the accident 

rate is low, insurance rates go 
down. It’s to your advantage 
to drive carefully! It’s also to 
your advantage to buy in
surance from an established, 
service-minded agency. For 

proti.pt, thorough agency 

service, see ...

Always See, Phone or Call

I

15.7%,rape increasing
larceny ia6% andmbbery ^1.9%^ The [girls in 1947 exceeded by 30% such [ BUSY B BROWNIES MEET

following rural crimes st^ed3 ) ^Qf1 the total number of persons The Busy B Brownies met 
cimes: 15.! /<• foi aat0. th®“’ arrested 55.4% had records of prior home of their leader, Mr;
for murder and 0.9% for negligent arrcsjs Bolangie. The meeting was called
manslaughter. a^lincd : The 734,041 arrest records reveal- to order by Judy Davidson.

Crimes in urban aieas od that 536,695 were whilte; 187,- We are now collecting rags. We
ith riwre^ being recorded 178i were negroes; 6.040 were made Easter egg dolls. Donna

for the crunes of auto theft 207%, Indians, ^ were Chinese; 154 Nielson brought the treat.—Patsy
Sef 1.9%. '"robbery 5 5%.“ burglary [ Japanese; and others totaled 2,948. Campbell, Scribe.
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PAT’S SERVICE STATION. * ■
» TED KESSELr

\ 509 Mineral Ave - Phone 196W
“All Forms of Insurance”5 CORNER OF MINERAL AND HIGHWAY
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YaWHAT COUNTS
When Patrick Henry made his 

will he closed it with these words; 
“There is one rtiing more I wish I 
could give you. It is the religion of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. With it, if 
you had nothing else, you could be 
happy. Without it, though you had 
everything else, you could not be 
happy.”

The Christian religion is the only 
thing that really matters in human 
life. He who has not found peace 
with God through faith in Jesus 
Christ is of all men most miserable.

matter what may be the size of 
his bank account and 
how high his rung on the social 
ladder.

And by the same token, he who 
has found free and full forgiveness 
for all his sins through faith in 
Christ’s work of redemption has 
found the supreme assurance and 
satisfaction of life—no matter how 
little he may have of this life’s 
goods and no matter what side of 
the tracks he may live on.

As William Penn once said; “The 
true end of life is to know the life 
that never ends.” That is the life 
that is lived by faith in Jesus Christ. 
Have YOU found that life? We 
will feel privileged to help you.— 
ST, JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH.
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CORONADO TANK TYPt 
VACUUM CLEANERS
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Milk Is Better Today 

Than Ever Before
\>:

■

64,sTrad• In 
your old 

cUaner now I

mm A vail Mo On 

Thrifty Payrrynl

When grandma was a girl, 
milk was bought from big cans 

. . . not sterile, unsafe. Even so, 
doctors knew of its healthgiv
ing qualities. Today, because, 
of tested, carefully bred cows, 
pasteurization, sanitary bot
tling, and quick delivery, milk 
is a more nutritious and a safer 
fresh food. Dring milk regular
ly—phone now. We’ll start de
liveries immediately.

• Powerful suction—efficient

• Full Length Tubular skids

• Adjustable brush on rug noizie

2
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Comes complete with cleaning cihachmenfs.

Adjustable brush on rug nozzle 

thorough cleaning. Picks up lint, hair, easily.
assures

• LIBBY CREAMERY • Gcwnfet Authorized Dealer 
Libby, MontanaPhone 44296 California

NOW SERVING TROY AND LIBBY


